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  A  New  Lichomolgid  Copepod  Associated with  the

           Simple Ascidian Halocynthia  roretzi

          Kanae  MATsuzAKI  and  Kazunari  OGAwA

                               Synopsis

   MATsuzAKI,  K. and  OGAwA,  K. 1989 A  new  lichomolgid copepod  associated

   with  the simple  ascidian  Haloeynthia  Toretxi.  PToc.  Japn.  Soc. syst.  Zool.,

   Toicyo, No.  40:  13-20.

       A  new  cyclopoid  copepod,  Lichomolgus  naka･ii,  was  found  in  the  branehial

   cavity  and  the  intestines of  the edible  simple  ascidian  Halocynthia  roretzi

   eollected  from  the  Paeific coast  of  northern  Honshu,  Japan.

       The  new  species  is the  fourth with  four claws  on  the second  antenna  and

   the  first associated  with  aseidian.  It can  be clearly  distinguished from con-

   geners  by  the  possession  of  the  shortest  eaudal  rami,  the  form  of  genital

   segment,  and  the presence  of  one  outer  dentieulate projection  on  the  second

   segment  of  the  fourth endopod.

    Eighteen  species  of  Lichomolgtzs  copepods  were  listed by  HuMES

and  STocK  (1973), and  six  speeies,  L. eganae  GoTTo,  1975, L. hippopz

HuMEs,  1976, L. uncus  JoNEs,  1976, L. sepiae  IzAwA,  1976, L. saeloensis

Ho,  1980  and  L. bialentipes Ho,  1980  were  added  sinee  then.

    In 1983, Ho  suggested  that L. septae  should  be  transferred  to

Metaxymolgtes (Ho, 1983). In the same  year, however, HuMEs  and

STocK  redefined  the genus  Doridicota, placing  Metaxymolgus  in its

synonymy  (HUMEs  and  STocK, 1983).  They  thus transferred  L. sepiae

and  L. Iongicauda  to Doridicola.

    Among  these 22  species  of  Licho7notgus, there  are  only  three  with

four  terminal  elaws  on  the second  antenna.  All of  these are  associated

with  the Mollusea, either  bivalves or  cuttlefish.  This paper  adds  the

fourth species  having  four  claws  on  the second  antenna,  associated

with  the simple  edible  aseidian  Halocynthia  7'oretzi  from  the  Paeific

coast  of  northern  Honshu,  Japan.

                  Genus  Lichomolgus  THORELL,  1859

                     Lichomolgus  nahaii  sp.  nov.

                              (Figs. 1-6)

    Female.  The  body  shape  is cyclopoid  (Figs. Ia,3a).  The  average

length of  10 specimens  is 1.23mm  (1.13-1.28mm) from  the anterior

end  to the end  Qf  the caudal  ramus.  To  this tine caudal  setae  add  about
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Fig. 1, Lichomolgus  nakaii  sp.  nev.,  a.  female;  b, male.

,ve

   Fig. 2. Lichomolgus maha"  sp.  nov.,  a,  mouthparts  of  female;  b, mouthparts  of

      male,  2nd  antenna  are  partly  broken.

O.12 mm.  The  maximum  width  is O.47-O.52 mm  and  O.48 mm  on  average.

The  head  is separated  from  the first thoracic segment.  The  seeond

segment  is equal  in width  to the first segment,  and  the following

segments  gradually  diminish  in width.  The  urosome  is shorter  than

half the body. The  genital segment  is fairly inflated. The  areas  of

attachment  of  the egg  saes  are  situated  dorsolaterally and  bear  two

very  small  naked  setae  (Fig. 4f), representing  sixth  leg. The  caudal

rami  are  very  short  with  six  naked  setae.  A  small  rostrum  is linguiform

and  articulated  (Fig. 2a).
    The  first antenna  (Fig. 3b) is seven-segmented,  the second  segment

being  the longest as  in the other  species  of  Lichomolgns.

    The  second  antenna  (Fig. 3c) is four-segmented,  the seeond  is the

longest, and  the third segment  is the shortest  and  is furnished  with

three setae.  The  fourth  segment  has  four  strong  curved  claws  with  one

shorter  and  one  longer setae.

    The  labrum  has  two  broad  lobes (Fig. 2a).
    The  mandible  (Fig. 3d) is of  the usual  lichornolgid simple  type,

with  a  slender  base merging  gradually  into a  long, tapering  lappet
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  Fig. 3, Mchomolgus  nahaii  sp, nov.

     antenna;  d, mandible;  e,

     photograph.  Scales in mm.

which  is finely spinose  on  either

with  eertainty.

    The  maxillule  (Fig. 3e) 
'

stout  terminal  setae  of

    The  maxilla  (Fig. 3f)  is

usual  number  of  elements  in

and  an  auxiliary  lash with  one

    The  maxilliped  (Fig. 3g)

stout  and  unarmed,  the
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       , female. a, dorsal view;  b, lst antenna;  c,

  maxillule;  f, maxilla;  g, maxilliped,  drawn  from  SEM

       edge.  Paragnaths  could  not  be  identified

      is smal}  and  palp-like,  with  two  rather

different length.

       two-segmented,  and  provided  with  the

    bichomolgus,  one  long dense peetinate lash,
      seta.

       is three-segmented,  the first segment  is

  second  segment  with  two  minute  setae,  the

Q05

 2nd
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third-segment largely represented  by  a  strong  elaw.

    In the  first to fourth  legs (Fig. 4a-d)  both  of  the exopods  and

endopods  are  three-segmented,  except  for the endopod  of  the fourth

leg, whieh  has  only  two  segments,  as  usual  in L7Ieho･molgzts.

    The  spine  and  setal  formula  is as  follows, with  Roman  numerals

indieating spines  and  Arabie  numerals,  setae:

      Pl. coxa  O-1 basis 1-O exp  I-0; I-1; III, I, 4

                           end  O-1; O-1; I,5

      P2. coxa  O-1 basis 1-O exp  I-O; I-1; III, I, 5

                           end  O-1; O-2; II,I,  3

      P3. coxa  O-1 basis 1-O exp  I-O; I-1; III, I, 5

                           end  O-1; O-2; I,II,2

      P4. coxa  O-1 basis 1-O exp  I-O; I-1; II, I,5

                           end  O-1; II

    The  second  segment  of  fourth  endopod  bears  one  denticulate pro-

jeetion on  the outer  surfaee  (Fig. 4d).
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 "ehomotgus  uakaii  sp.  nov.,

4th  leg; e, 5th leg: f, 6th  leg;

`'.s

female, a,

 g, cauda]

I,,V
      , 

agiaitss
   lst leg; b, 2nd  leg; c,

   rarni;  h, egg  sac. Seales3rdinleg;mm.
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   Fig. 5. Lichomotgus makaii  sp, nov,,  rnale.  a, dorsal view;
     antenna;  d, mandiible  and  maxillule;  e,  maxilla;  f,

     photograph.  Scales in mm.

    The  fifth leg (Fig. 4e) is very  short  and

a  spine  and  a  naked  seta.  Adjaeent  naked  seta

    The  eaudal  rami  (Fig. 4g)  are  very  short,

wide,  and  provided  with  six  setae,  two  of  them

the others.

    The  egg  sac  (Fig. 4h)  is elongated,  O.54 ×

drawn. The  sac  contains  many  eggs  of  about

    Male.  The  average  length of  10 
'

1.22mm),  and  with  the caudal  setae  added

O.16mm).  The  maximum  width  is O.39mm

general  body  form  is typically eyelopoid  (Figs.
fused with  the first thoracic segment.  The

narrower  than  the  first fused  segment,  and

diminish  in width.  The  urosome  is different

Q075

             f

         b, lst antenna;  e, 2nd

    maxilliped,  drawn  from  SEM

      rod-shaped,  armed  with

      on  the body.

         slightly  lenger  than

      appreciably  longer  than

     O.21 mm  in the specimen

     O.06mm  in diameter.

specimens  is 1.09mm  (O.97-
       about  O.14mm  (O.12-
        (O.31-O.41mm), The

        lb,5a).  The  head is

   second  segment  is slightly

      the following segrnenbs

     from  the female  in the
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Fig, 6. Lichomotgus nakaii  sp.  nov.,male.  a,  lst
   4th  leg; e,  5th leg; f, 6th leg; g, caudal  rami;

   in mm.
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leg; b, 2nd  leg; c, 3rd leg; d,
h, spent  spermatophores.  Scales

form  of  the  genital  segment,  and  the addition  of  abdominal  segment.

The  genital segment  is bell-shaped and  carries  on  each  side  of  the

posteroventral  margin  two  small  setae  whieh  represent  the sixth  leg

(Fig. 6f).  The  eaudal  rami  are  relatively  longer than  in the female

(Fig. 6g). The  rostrum  is similar  to that of  female.

    The  first and  seeond  antennae,  labrum,  mandible,  maxillule,  and

maxilla  are  similar  to those  of  the female (Fig. 5b-e).

    The  maxilliped  (Fig. 5f) is stout  and  four-segmented, transformed

into a  strong  grasping  organ.  The  first and  third segments  are  un-

armed,  but  the  seeond  segment  is armed  with  a  row  of  spines  and

with  two  small  setae.  The  fourth  segment  forming  the terminal  claw

is armed  with  one  long spine.

    Leg  1-4  (Fig. 6a-d) are  almost  identieal with  those  of  the  female.

The  fifth leg (Fig. 6e) is similar  to that of  the female.

    Other  features are  substantially  as  in the female. Two  spent
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spermatophores  (Fig. 6h)  attached  to the female  are  O.12mm  long,

exeluding  the neck.

    Mate7'ial examined.  Twelve  females  and  6 males  were  obtained

from  the  branchial  cavities  and  42  copepodids  were  also  found  in the
intestines of  edible  ascidian,  Halocynthia  

･roretx･i,
 taken  from  Motoyoshi

County,  Miyagi  Prefeeture, August  10, 1985. In addition,  51 fully
developed females  and  25 males  were  collected  from  the branchial
cavities  of  host ascidians  taken  at  the same  place on  May  18, 1986.

    The  holotype  (female), the allotype  (male) and  10 paratypes  (599,
5&8･)  are  deposited at  the  National  Science Museum  (Nat. Hist.),
Tokyo.

    EtymoZogy.  The  specific  name  naica･ii  is proposed  in honor  of  the

late Dr. Zinjiro NAKAI,  Professor  Emeritus  of  [Vokai University.
    Remai'ks.  This  is the fourth species  of  Lichemolgus  with  four
claws  on  the seeond  antenna.  It can  be clearly  distinguished  from  other

three  speeies,  L. elegantultts,  L. sadoensis  and  L. bidentipes, by posses-
sion  of  the shortest  caudal  rami  (Figs. 4g,6g),  form  of  the genital
segment  (Figs. 3a,5a)  and  one  outer  denticulate projeetion on  the

second  segment  of  the  fourth  endopod  (Figs. 4d, 6d).
    Until now,  six  species  of  Lichomolgus are  known  to be associated

with  ascidians:  L. albens,  L. canui,  L, diazonae, L. foTficzala, L. f･w'cil-
latzts and  L. ma?"g'inatz{s.  All of  these commensal  species  have two  claws

on  the second  antenna.  On  the other  hand,  three speeies  of  Lichomolgtes
having  four elaws  on  the second  antenna  are  known  ; these are  assoeiated

with  the bivalve Pteria  himtndo  (L. elegant･ulus  STocK,  1960), and  with

the cuttlefish  Septifer virgatus  (L. sadoensis  and  L. bidentipes Ho,  1980).

    LiehomoZgz{s  nutkaii  is the first species  associated  with  the simple

aseidian  and  has four elaws  on  the seeond  antenna.  It raises  questions
on  the host-parasite specificity.
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摘 要

　　松崎加 奈恵 ・小 川 数也 （千代 田 デ イ ム ス ・ア ン ド ・ム
ー

ア 株式会社）　 マ ボ ヤ に 寄 生

す る 橈脚 類 Lichomolgus 属 の 1新 種．

　　宮 城 県本 吉郡産 の 天然 マ ボ ヤ の 鰓腟 内 に 寄生 す る 椀脚類 キ ク ロ プ ス 目 窺 協 o鵬 o 勾π s 属

の 1 新 種 L ，nak α ii （新称 ： ナ カ イ ヨ ッ ッ メ キ ク ロ プ ス ） に っ い て 記 載 した ．本種 は ，

第 2 触 角先 端に 4 本の か ぎ爪 を有 す る 種 と して は 4 番 日 の もの で ある ．また ， こ の よ うな

橈 脚類 の こ れ ま で の 宿主 は軟体動物 （二 枚 凪 類 ， イ カ 類 ） で あ っ た が ，ホ ヤ 類 は初 記 録 で

あ る．既 知 種 と は ， 叉 肢 が 極 め て 短 い こ と ， 生 殖 節 の 形 状 ， 第 4 脚 内肢 第 2 節 の 特徴 な ど

の 相違 に よ っ て 明 らか に 識別 しうる．
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